
ORDINANCE NO, 15350

FILE oFC ITY COU NCIL

Amending the 2017 capital Fund to provide for a suppr*-11t?r. appropriation of Twerve Thousandtrl3iiXt¿?'1fffäïlîî:',îî;''r1[tå';;' in. ..*i,î'iund ror rhe repairs and rerurbisr,i,låÌìr,ä

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ALLENÏOWN:

sEcTroN oNE: That city councir authorizes an incre¿2017 capitar Fund in,trre amàunì,.ii;;ï, rnorsrnois,lääoåio|!,,ti.Jil:i,ffiiîî?:r:flîî.,.r1.ï::rrom the century Fund for tr''r iröå¡ä ,räîr*oirr;ö; ìil w*ì parr rountainln,í*uoundins 
area

,n,oo,offi?Ï l,l3,llli 3j'o 
gîËîîiiî?ï;,oî:, suppremenrar appropriarion rrom rhe

West Park Renovations

001.08.1647-1712.46

B|LLNO. g_2017

FEBRUARY 15,2017

AN ORDINANCE

Other Contract Services
$12,000.00

sEcTloN THREE: That this ordínance will take effect ten (10) days after finar passage.

exrenr rrïe:[ïå?sii.fhttt" ordínances inconsísrenr wirh rhe above provisíons are repeated ro rhe
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CITY CLERK

I hereby certify that the foregoing Ordinance was
passed by City Councilon March ,1,201T 

and signed by
the Mayor on March T,2O1l.

\\ \Lt,



a what Department or bureau is Bill originating from? where did the initiative for the bill
originate?

Department of Parks and Recreation

Summary and Facts of the Bill

$12,000 was received from the Century Fund for the repairs being made to the fountain at West
Park.

Purpose - Please include the following in your explanation:o What does the Bill do - what are the specific goals/tasks the bill seek to
accomplish

o what are the Benefits of doing this/Down-side of doing thiso How does this Bill related to the City's Vision/MissionÞrio¡ties

This Ordinance places the necessary funds into the proper expenditure line items within the Cap1al
Fund so that it may be appropriated to the West Park Renovaiions capitalaccount. 001-0g-1642.

Additional funds will be u¡ed to make improvements to the fountain and the area surrounding the
fountain for the citizens of Allentown to enjoy.

Financial lmpact - Please include the foilowing in your explanation:
o Cost (lnitialand ongoing)
o Benefits (initialand ongoing)

The funds are grant supported and cost the City nothing.

The funds will be used to repair and make improvements to the fountain and the surrounding area

Funding sources - Please include the foilowing in your explanation:o lf transferring funds, please make sure b¡ll gives specific accounts; ¡f
appropriating funds from a grant list the agency awardiñg the grant.

Century Fund

Priority status/Deadlines, if any

These funds need to be appropriated as soon as possible so they can be placed into
corresponding capital Projects for improvements within west park.

Why should Council unanimously support this bill?

Passage of this Ordinance will ensure a prominent feature of West Park is preserved for future
generations to enjoy,
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